
Board of Finance
Meeting Minutes
January 3,2018

Town Hall Room 1@ 7:00 pm

Members Present: lì. Tarlov (via phone), R. Lepore, A. Migliaccio, M. Egan, and A. Bisbikos
Members Absent:'I. I(ane
Others Present: First Selectman ;\. Shilosky, CFO M. Cosgrove, T'own Clerk G. Furman, Tax Coliector N'L Wyatt,
BOS R. Coyle,l). À4rzla,J. Ford, S. Soby, BOE B. Bernier, M. Flayes and ClerkJ. Campbell

1.. CALL TO ORDER - lvleetrng rvas called to ordet at7:00 pm by R. Lepore

2. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA - None

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: December 6 Regular Meeting
A. Bisbikos MO:["IONEI) to approve the December 6ù' Iìegular Meeting Minutes, SECONDED by À.
Migliaccìo. R. Lepore asked that the quote of response time be removed from the minutes. She is the one
who said it, and wâs not concrete. A. N4rghaccio MOTIONED to approve the minutes w-ith the changes,

SECONDED by M. Egan. All members present voted in favor. MOTION CARRIF,D.6/0

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS - None

5. CORRESPONDENCE-None

6. DEPARTMENT REPORTS - 2"d meetìng of the Month 
.

^. Tax Collector
b. Finance - NI. Cosgrove has the final audit reports and will disperse them to ther

7. FIRST SELECTMAN

^. Transfer requests - None
b. First Selectman's report
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i. 2017-2018 budget updates - -4. Shilosky handed out a l.t draft of wher:e the adjustments
mây come from to mal<e up the state r.evenue reducdons. Nothing that has too much of a variable was

considered at this moment. -4. N4rghaccio asked at what point a lnal draft might be presented. A.
Shilosky stated that closel to deadline in June a FtnaI d¡aft would be presented. ¡\ better understancìing
of r.vÌrat morìe\¡ rvill acttraÌl1r be avarlable. With each passing payroll that our vacancies that have not been
hired, the lnone\¡ rvill increasc, and morc could be used to offset the ECS rccluction. Tax nurnbers lna\,
be skerved l¡ecause a large amount of people have paid theirJanuary installment in December', this too
rnìght help offset the reductron.,{ Blsbrl<os stated this might not be e rvolst clse scenario âs the Statc
still had sho.-tfalls to mal<e Lìp that could be passed on to the tor.vns with addition re\¡enue cuts. R'I'a.-lov
askecl rvhy the N{asìrantucl<e t/Pequot revenue was not included. .\ SÌrilosky replie d tl-rat tl-re-v only
countccl llloney actuallyl-.cceived. lì. Tarlov expressed concern tìrat only 2/3 of the revenue reducdon
had l¡ecn coverecl lcaving a 517,000 shortfall. A Sl-rilosky guar-anteed that we rvould not finish the 1'c-2¡

rv-tth a shortfall and N{ Cosgrove explained ti.l.is r,vas a worst casc scenario and there vere other items not
on the list as the1, onlt, listccì tl'rir-rgs tl're1' knew rvere solld. R'farloy said he wâs not comfor-tal¡lc rvitl-r

tliis approach of not l<norving wìrele r¡thel reductions rvould be neecled to offset the sho.-tfall. and that
rve shouldn't be rvaiting toJune to sce rvhat action would l>e needcd. Iì Lepor-e askccì N,l Cosarovc if she

hacl a hst of potcntìal itcnrs that coulcl offset the shortfall. N{ Cosgrove said she cìicl. N{aggrc agrcecl tcl
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r,rpdate the llOtr once ¿ month r.vith the latest information. lì L-eporc aslicd that Maggie also .include an

upclatcd list be brought to the Itrebruarlr meeting that include upclated revenue assurrrptious, projections
of the savings ftom expenditutcs that are Jikcly to come in uncler buclgct as rvell as a plan fot othet
potential reductjons to make up ally budget shortfalls.

ii. Other - 6 positions are still vacant within the Torvn I lall. Pubüc Works, mid-January 2 of 3
rvill be hired. 3"1 will be hired in spring. Recreation position will be interwierved for on the 9'h of this
month. Asst. Tax Collcctor rvrll be inter-vierved mid-Januar1,. YSS positìon rvas posted today. Obhgauon
note meeting on the 1Oth for $20,850,000 for \{JNIS project.

8. 2018 - 2019 Budget

^. Schedule - R. Tadov prcscnted thc two attached budget schedulcs. B. ßcmicr suggested the later of
the trvo schedules due to the fact that BOE has new rrrembers. R. Lepore stated tl-rat T l(ane had
suggested rnoving the 4d'and 5d'of .\pril suggested dates to the follorvingrveclç of the 9'h and 10tl'.,{ll
rnembers wete in âgreement with the later schedule.

b. Survey Dates - R. Lepore stated that the questions have been luralized. The survey has bccn entered
into surwey monkey and is sct to be live on Fridal, 1/5/2018 ancl rvill continlre until 4arn on 1/22/201,8.

9. NEW BUSINESS - none

10. OLD BUSINESS

^. Bylaws - No changes have been suggested at this point.

11. LIAISONS' REPORTS - M. Egan teported on the COA. Rentcr's rebates issues have been lesolved at the
state level. 'l-he Medicare cuts at the state levei will impact Colchester Seniors. 'f'heir annuai report was due
1,2/31 and the Gala is still scheduled for 2018. The Gala committee is questioning if they can use Senior
Center publication monies for the publicauon of the Gala. A. À4rglìaccio rcpo-rted on thc Police Commission.
I-,ast rneeting was in November and was only 6 minutes long. T'here is real\r 1lo content in the meetings. À.
Migliaccio repotted that the Comrnission rvill be disb¿nded at some point in thc futu-re. '\. Migìiaccio asked

the othcr board rnembers if they would be interested in teceiving a report as to the status of the Police
I)epartmcnt. A. Shilosl<y has suggested that she ernail him an¡r questions the boarcì r.nay have and he will ask
Sgt. Martinez to compile a report. A. N4rgìiaccio also reported on thc llOlr l3udget Comr-nittee. TornoLrow's
n'recting has becn reschedule until Monday due to the irnpending storm. Å. Àtirgl-raccio also suggested that
boarcl llembets ernail het any questions thel' rrl¿y have and shc rvill trv to gct answers from the lloard on
Nloncial,. 11. llcmier asked that he leceive an ernail of qurestions so that he r.nay pr-epâre thc ansrvers for her. R.
Lepore stated that the Patarnedic committee is still ongoing. 'fhe hopc is to sharc the report at the beginning
of Fcbruary.

12. CITIZENS COMMENTS - none

13. ADJOURNMENT - i\. Nligliaccio N{OTIONlll) to adjourn tl-re rnce tir.rg lrt7 45 pn'r, SI'ìCONDìID by NI.

ìJgan. .\11 rnernbers present voted in favor. NIC)'IION C;\RlìIl:-.\). 6/0

Res¡rcctlullv Submittcd,

fit^.r-;r C"*,N.//, ct.,u

Attachments:
N{oocl1"s Final lìcport Ilucìget Calendar I)'-aft-State i3uclget Impact



DRAFT - FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY

ñ.Shi/*sk

Police - Replace office chairs

Boards & Commissions - OpenGov software
Position Vacancies

Town Expenditure Reductions

BOE Expenditu re Reductions

CIRMA Equity Distribution (not included in adopted budget)

Municipal Stabilization Grant (not included in adopted budget)

ECS Reduction

Total

Town Hall - repair sidewalks

Fire - Service 128 & 328 replacements (Service 328 plan revised to refurbish Ambulance)

Parks & Grounds - resurfacetennis courts (require match from Program Fund)

Fire - Thermal lmaging cameras

Capital (cost savings)

Senior Services - TVCCA Senior Nutrition Program

Facilities - Supplies to paint offices in Town Hall

Fleet - replace wash bay propane heater (lower cost funded through Equip Reserve)

Police - replace tasers (purchased in prior years)

Police - replace body armor (purchased in prior years)

Adjustments
Revenue

44,723

207,276

(1,,777 ,7 46)

(L,525,747)

(825,000)

Adjustments
Expenditure

(1,008,764)

(s,ooo)
(25,000)

(5,500)

(2,soo)

(ss8)

(1,ooo)

(7,500)

(7,ooo)

(3,600)

(1,500)

( 15,100)

(109,106)

3,600

1,500

15,100

109,106

825,000

44,723

207,2-76

(1.,717,746)

Adjustments
Net

State Budget lmpact

Town of Colchester

(s 16,e83)

5,000

25,000

5,500

2,500

958

1,000

7,500

7,000

€""95prn fð lso Ðræ{+



2018 BUDGET SCHEDULE

3

4

I

5 Friday Budget Survey Opens

22 Monday Budget Suruey Closes al4am

Tuesday

Wednesday Board of Finance (Regular Meeting)

Monday

10 Tuesday

11 Wednesday Board of Finance Budget Workshop - if needed

12 Thursday Board of Finance Budget Workshop - if needed - (regular BOS Meeting this night)

16 Monday Board of Finance Budget Workshop - if needed

17 Tuesday Board of Finance Budget Workshop - if needed

18 Wednesday Board of Finance (Regular Meeting) - send budget to public hearing

1 Tuesday

2 Wednesday Board of Finance (Regular Meeting) send Budget to Town Meeting)

3 Thursday Board of Selectmen (Regular Meeting to set Town Meeting Date)

15 Tuesday Annual Town Budget Meeting

22 Tuesday Budget Referendum

23 Wednesday Board of Finance - Special Meeting - if needed

All meetings are scheduled for 7:00 pm at Town Hall except where noted
d¡
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CREDIT ÕPINIÕN
15 December 2017
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Colchester (Town of) CT

Update to credit anatys¡s

Summary
Cotchester (na:) has a moderately-sized, primarily residentiaI tax base in east-centraI

Connecticut. The town had a 559 mittion revenue budget in fisca[ 2017 and has a recent

history of surplus operations, reflecting conservatìve fiscaI management. The town has low

debt and pension burdens and very affordable fixed costs, but is exposed to fiscal stress at

the state leveI because of its above-average retiance on state funding,

On December 15, Moody's confirmed the town's generat obligation rating at Aa3. That actìon

concluded the review for possib[e downgrade initiated on October, 16,2017 The revìew

was prompted by the Sta[r.: ol'Conncr,Lìr,Lris (A'1 stabte) then ongoing budget impasse and

the significant cuts in state funding to the town of Cotchester in the executive order, whìch

governed spending during the impasse, The rating confirmation reflected the town's stabte

financiaI operations, wealth, and financiaI ftexìbitity, as welI as its above average mi[[ rate and

elevated exposure to state funding.

Credit strengths

> History of ba[anced financiaI operations

> Recent growth in fund balance and tiquidity

> Minimal fixed costs

) Demonstrated wì[[ingness to increase taxes

Credit chatlenges

> State funding represents 33% of annuaI revenues

> Already lean operating profile

> Above average milt rate

fiating e¡utlook
Moody's does not typicatty assign outlooks to tocaI government credlts with this amount of

debt outstanding.

Factc¡rs that courtd lead to år'! upgräde

> Continued growth in fund balance

> Expansion of tax base
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Factors that coutd lead to a downgrade

> Depletion of fund balance

> Contraction of the tax base

> Further cuts to state funding not offset by tocal revenues

Key incJicators

Éxhibit 1

Colche$er (Town of) CT 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

&onomy/Tax Base

Total tull Value ($000) $1,768,92s $1,681,199 $1,71s,187 $1,683,452 $1,686,096

fupulation 16,044 16.1 19 16,143 16,130 16,130

full Value Þr Capita $110,255 $104,299 $106,126 $104,368 $104,532

Median hmily lncome (% of USMedian) 159.6% 162.5% 164.V/" 164.V/" 164.7/.

Finances

Operating Èvenue ($000) $æ,642 $55,054 $57,443 $58,053 $58,880

tund Balance ($000) $4,595 $5,55s $5,351 $5,785 $6,796

Cadr Bdarce ($000) $4,7U $6,045 $5,640 $6,386 $8,618

fund Balance as a % of Fbvenues 8.4% 10j% 9.3% 10,0% 11.5

Cash Bala¡rce as a 7" of fuvenues 8.Vk 11.0% 9.8% 11.0% 14.6L

Debt/Fensions

Net D¡rect Debt ($000) $15,905 $17,646 $16,279 $14,448 $12,628

3-Year Avøage of Moody's ANFL ($000) $371 $52s $677 $1,181 $1,841

Net Direct Debt / Operaling Èvenues(x) 0.3x 0.3x 0.3x A.2x 0.2x

Net Direcl Debt / tull Value (%) 0.9To 1.0% 1.0% 0.9%

Moody's - adjuded Net Fenson Ljab¡l¡ty (3-yr average) to Rvanues (x) 0.0x 0.0x 0.0x 0.0x 0.0x

Moody's - adju$ed Net Fension Liability (3-yr average) to full Value (%) 0.00/o 0.0% 0.0/o 0.1% 0.1%

As of June 30 liscat year-end
Source: Moody's lnvestor's seNice;'fown's AnnuaI F¡nanc¡aI Statements

Prof ite
The Town of Colchester is in east-centraI Connectìcut, at the intersection of Connect¡cut's Route 2 and Route 11. The population is

approximate[y T6,143

Detailed credit c0ns¡derat¡Õns

Hcernomy ¿rrrri i:ax bace: ç'i,;¡ble tax base witl, atr¿rve av¿]râffe we*lth
Colchester's moderate S'l / bittion, primar¡ly resident¡aI tax base should remain stable in the near term, as management reports

expansion among two of the town's major employers and sma[[ pockets of resìdentiaI development. lncluding the resutts of a

revaluation in fiscat 20i6, the town's overalI grand Iist has contracted 3.6% since 2010, a relatively modest decline compared to many

Connectìcut towns.

The town has raised its mi[[ rate and levy in anticipation of the revaluation and to accommodate state funding uncertalnty Though

the equallzed mi[[ rate is stìghtty above the median of Connecticut towns, Colchester believes ìt has further room to raìse mi[[ rates if

necessary, as ev¡denced by recent voter author¡zation for new debt issuance,

:):i'!,:tii'c.:,.,.t.ari\ 1¡ri 1i:r::lr,rl irl)(jiÌtr-..: (:irliiì1 t;ìlrì!ì ¡(:ii{)l 1lìirJriIì¿iìo11 ¡,r;iì r.-r;ir¡i' {¡11¡i¡11;
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Cotchester's tax base is supptemented by a strong median family income, which is 1647% of the nationaI median, a stab[e population,

and a low unemptoyment rate of 3.2o/o. Acombined 450 residents are employed by three midsize manufacturers within the town, and

two, lncord and A[pha Q, are expanding operations in Colchester,

l-in¿ntia|. aptratians and reserves: healf:hy fin¿nciai pr:sitic*n supported by conservative budgeting

Colchester's heatthy and ìmproved financìal positìon is tikety to remain stable in the near term based on the town's credible plan for

addressing reductions in state funding and conservative budgeting practices, whìch have yietded three years of surplus operations

Cotchester is exposed to fiscaI instabitity on the state levet through its annua[ ìntergovernmentaI funding, which made up an above

average 33o/o of 2O'16 revenues. lncluding November cuts, the state reduced Colchester's state funding allocatìon by S1.7 mittion

(11.8%) in fiscal 2018, largetythrough a reduction in the Education Cost Sharing Payment.

During the state budget ìmpasse, the town achieved cost savings by instituting a budget freeze, leavìng town and Board of Education

positions unfitted, and hotding irs motor vehìcle tax until a higher mitl rate had been approved by the state legislature, The fìsca[ 2018

Board of Educatlon budget has been modìfied to absorb approximately hatf the reductìon in state funding. The town exPects positive

revenue variances and the apptication of approximatety 3% of the avai[able operating fund batance to f¡tt the remaining gap, Reserves

wìtt not dip betow 2016 tevels because of the town's fiscat 2017 surplus.

CoLchester's fìnancial operations have genera[[y been balanced, and the town has used surpluses to add to fund balance ìn recentyears.

Avaitabte operating fund balance at the end of fiscat 2016 was 11.5o/o,in tine wìth rating category medians. The town has achieved

favorab[e expenditure variances through cuts to its Board of Education budget. White the town may be cha[[enged to increase savings

ìn its already lean operatìng profite, the town expects recurring revenue enhancements through higher conveyance taxes and buitding

permit fees, as well as improved collection of delinquent taxes.

LIQUIDITY

Cash and investments at the end of fiscal 2016 totated 58 6 mittion, or an average 146% of operating Tevenues.

Dr:hi ;r¡r¿1 ¡:ert,sioits; t-tlinirn¿[ lixed r-:qts!^s dlte to lovr debt ar.'lcl pension burdens

The town's below average debt burden and affordabte fixed cost profite witt remain stable ìn the near future, as the town has no major

debt plans and very few employees covered by its smatl pension and OPEB plans

The town had S12 6 mittion in debt outstandìng at the end of fìscaL 2O'16 and increased its debt load through a 59.5 mitlion schooL

construction BAN issuance after the end of the 2016 fiscat year. The town expects to ro[[ this BAN over the next few years to maintaìn

flexibiIity, as the project ìs coming ìn under budget.

DEBT STRUCTURE

The entire debt portfotio is fixed rate and amortization is rapid, with 98 3% of principaI to be retired within ten years. Debt service in

fiscat 2016 represented a betow average 3.9% of operating expenditures.

DEBT.RELATED DERIVATIVES

The town is not party to any interest rate swaPs or other derivative agreements.

PENSIONS AND OPEB

The town's minimal pension and OPEB obtigations provide budget ftexibitity The town has only one defìned benefit plan, the Town

of Colchester po[ice Department Retirement Plan, which is a now-ctosed singte-employer plan covering 9 participants. ln fìsca[ 2016,

the town made 5T05,755 in pension contributions to the plan and the three year average lvloody's adjusted net pension liability, under

lvloody's methodology for adjusting reported pension data, ls a very modest 5Z I mittion lVoody's uses the adjusted net pension

tiabitìty to improve comparabitìty of reported pension tìabìtìties. The adjustments are not intended to reptace the town's reported

tiabitity ìnformation, but to improve comparabiLity with other rated entities

For teachers, the town participates in the State of Connecticut Teachers Retirement System, Employer contributions to the TRS are

covered by on-behatf payments made by the state, whìch totated $4.5 mittion in fiscat20lZ The town's share of the TRS ANPL as of

fìscat 2016 was 553.1 miltìon, representing 31o/o of fulL value.
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The town funds OPEB on a pay-as-you-go basis through the budget, which cost S213,180 rn fìscal 2016, representìng 36% of the

town's ARC. The totat unfunded tiabitity is 52 3 mittìon as of .July 1,2013, the date of the most recent actuarial valuation.

Totat fixed costs in 2016 inctuding debt service, retirement contributions and retiree healthcare payments were S2.6 mi[[ion or a very

low 4A% of operating expenditures

i4ana¿t:trtr:ttl.;rnd governar*e: dast-cantrols itnpl.urrr anlcí'fuy {arv¡ørrJ-Laukiny, managaxner*

Town fiscaI management is strong, as evidenced by recent surp[uses, expenditure controts, and a credib[e plan for addressing reductions

in state funding.

Connectlcut towns and cities have an lnstitutional Framework score of Aa, which is high compared to the nation. lnstitutionaI

Framework scores measure a sector's tegat abitity to increase revenues and decrease expenditures. Connectlcut towns' major revenue

source, property taxes, is not subject to any caps Unpredictable revenue fluctuations tend to be minor, or under 5% annualty Across

the sector, fìxed and mandated costs are generally greater than 25% of expenditures, Connectìcut has pubLic sector unions and

additìonaI constraints, which timlt the abìtity to cut expendìtures. Unpredictable expenditure fluctuations tend to be minor, under 5%

annua[[y.
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